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Th. Pendas Icnew elng ite the
weekend dmý#ï*ertW me
woutd e he ii. e*inal matdiup
agai *drdge ftorom
AvWnIioLdiIncresetU rhOe

ofgont6 th QU bcaon

over. As it went, the Pendes bad te
walt until Mionday to leain of theïr
wMlcard berffi i the ClAU's.

In altn& their seasomi series,
Abeflaoutscoed Leibridge by a
sigle point, witiech tea inî-
ning ii the s gymnilm.

Frtdey nlght was no doser than

Proghon' _ qel..Hiauko
ofithe nlht wlth one miute left 'te
pLay, toenabe the Pandas t com
up w* " enePoMntvictory.

,Thegan aked the retuin to
ibOr 7lep of 1h. yeerveteran
Lamr Cabofi. In lie final year as a
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Par4d., Cabot 9ffefGd kwee lip-
ment damage Just before Christ-
mnas that would have caused most
players to just cati ik a career

he kneebace.
ns ditree weeks ad0f schie-

dule," she said, oeferrlng to the
progres expected by U of A ph"s-
Ôtherepists.They gave er virtuafy
M. chace of'pleying agatin ibis
seeso

Sue Tokariuk was the samels
MAV? plus hlg scomerwlîh 16
points. ht was atough defhnsive bat-.
de. tet sesv tom Kordic te-injure a
bad ne brie in thesecond hall.
Uke Cabott, Kordic played out the
gaine despke a loi 0f pain.

Unfortunately, the Pendescol
flot keep up the intensty for the
Canada West Cbamponsip Sem.
o n Seiurday n.it -b -1

ibeir oponeis,"heVictoria
Vikettes, went 10- on the seéason
and are ranked number one i the
country. And, if that hs not intimi-
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ding enough, Victoria Is also a
teami that can utilire several differ-
ent gae plans et w4il.

'Victoria dld the one tblng that.
-Wedldnt expect. Tht is that tfiey
tan their fast break th"ohgout the
»ve," sunmarized To&artuk.

Victoria bas been kncwn as' a
methodical 'baIl-control team
throughout the regular seasori.
We weré prepared. for their

offense, we just werent prepared
for the running geme,» -contdnued
Tokariuk.

That fact was -evicd0t as the
Vikettes rolledto a reiatively easy
23 point vilory.

Dut by virtue ofte 1 üne
five national rann& S4cupl4wih

one umperative Concordia vkicoy
in the eesî on Sunday, the Pendes
receivd awtid card berthin the
CIAU cbamplonshlps In Lennox-
vit Canada West conference is

4$ far the toughest conference li
iiuimen's basketball, so the Pendes
wtl not seule for just an eppear-
ance in the CIAU's.

"We're not jusi ong there for a
holiday. We inteoid te bring bac
the championsbtp tropby," said
hetd coach Debble Uiop.

Andi wheri Shogmn sçeaks in that
tone of voce, lte other seven
teems et the national champion-
ships lied better lItten. Including

Gymnasts get bonus
The.pende gynast Sot a much

boped-for bonus yesterday as
Margie Drysdale was edded to the
tearn compet.ng et the CIAU Nat-
inas this weekeW n oVancouver.

Drysdale, orWgnaly ranked 37th
overail, was bumped into 36tb spot
after an injury ta a gynasI froin
McMaste University occurred.

This ineans the Pandas wiIl have National championsip experl0fIce
Oive girls competing in the team - <ah AA et the 1904 nationals),shelIs
comp«iltion, as Heidi Ros<CM), also a reaily veluable team merm-
Lhelley Spaner (9th), Curie Nawata bér"
lUth>,àM Janklie rNeli (2*h> were with five girls competing for the

previoWn qualifiers. As. Spaner ex- U of A, the Pandes have a much
plains, It wilI really help our teain better chance for the team titte as
chances wltb Mugie there., Not onty the top ibree scores per event

olyoes she have pf*Yious are countedin ithe final total.
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